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tha.t reluctance: mar-ket concentration does ina.tter -, and their general trend over time has been 
towa.rds the conclusion  that  it matters a  great dea.1" 52  • 

The rules on mer,gers were also modified .to require due notice of change of ovnership and, if 
there are objections,  the  National Transportation Agency is left to determine whether the merger 
or acquisition is in the public interest. The nev general Competition Act 1986 is less strict than 
this but because of the earlier decision of the Supreme Court of Canada in B.C. Law Society v. 
Jabour in 1982 there is some ambiguity as to  the  applicability of the Act to a.viation53 . The Act 
has, hovever, been invoked in the context of computer reservabon systems 

A final straw' in the deregubation process has been the privatization of Air Canaila. The objective 
7 I :: -.-_-:-_ -.7----:=7:7-cf zucli a move is effectively to -  r.emove•any ral .  or supposed advantage a Crown Corporabon 

rnay liave in the market place over its privately o- .7ried rivals54 . In ?addition, it is 'yorth noting 

I that  privatization is also takinfg place e a time vherr Air Canada vishes to replace its aging fleet of 
Boeing 727s 8ru1 DC9s and private finance rna.y, fmm a macroeconomic perspective, be an 
attfa.ctive way of financing some of the cast The programme of privatization, with a 10% limit 
on individual slime holdings (but with the State nataining, at least  in the short term, a majority, 

I 55% h.oMing) is aimed at ensuring a spread of equity -.7ith no dominant, contcc.dling interest 
Counter to this, of course, is the po7Ter• exercised by the so-called itechflos1ructure' 55  in 
companies with such diversified oIvnership. Whether the airline has sufficient market power to 

survive operating at less than maximum efficiency for any length of time vill depend upon the 
degree to -.which it can shelter itelf from the full forces of competiton. 

5_ 	Pre-1988 Changes in the Canadia.n Aviation Industry 

Since airlines were gi%Teri considerable 'Yarning of the impending legal deregulation of Cana.dian 
aviabon markets, and icideed a phasF.,11 de lifer liberali • ation preceded it, there 	tirnie for them 
to 

 
•djust to vhat they thought the riev cbrulitions would require from them. Trie airlines 
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*J.." 	 .E 	STIrp ris è.:; of àiriiite 4rith1ioii ,  -4.72.eig:Ln- 14522 	.R.e 	 ...e.,..ty.2.edrincy, 78, 

pp  21(i-322, 1888. 
See T. Stanbury and Di.  V  Tretheway, • AiiitIijis rel.' the Chauges ilt 	re•-julation proposed in Bill 

Is.si.I.e! 17,  1887. r,4 „ 
- ' 	Dtt''.11 	 for en;.:mple„ tlat gove -nment 	ri.i„t mean a lower r.ft 	 fuld that this 

in turn may Fl.àke tile costs of pmlatory behaviour lower)  r..ee 	 T.H. Cytu_n 	 Tretheway, 
'Entry barriers 	3i-competitive behaviour in a ilereplatei airline market.: the ease  of Canada.:„ 

15,p.29-41, 19:38 .  
55  The terra wiles k0 r.ILE management aa .'utirisers in a company who are fret& from the ii2ours of the ruaiket 

pb.ce rand heme able to piJr.p.te their ourn.„ not necessarily eommerebily 	obiective5 beeause of the let 
of effective cont.rol
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